In the Spotlight!

Don't Miss the 2018 Practice Coaching for Primary Care Transformation (PCPCT) Training!

FEBRUARY 6 - 9, 2018 – PORTLAND, OREGON

Practice Coaching for Primary Care Transformation (PCPCT) is a multi-faceted training program designed for leaders at all levels who have a formal or informal coaching role in primary care transformation efforts. The course is an orientation to, and comprehensive review of, the science of change in primary care practice and equips participants with practical tools and coaching skills necessary to engage and support teams as they evolve into high performing Patient-Centered Medical Homes. Focused on the 10 Building Blocks of High Performing Primary Care (Bodenheimer & Ghorob 2013), the course explores national best practices implemented in high-performing clinics in areas such as team-based care, prompt access to care and population-based care.

Learn more and register >>>

Check Out These Exciting Opportunities!

9th Annual We Can Do Better Conference: Be the Change for a Healthier Oregon

JANUARY 24, 2018 | 9:00AM - 4:00PM
PORTLAND ART MUSEUM

We Can Do Better's vision is that only by working together can we create a system for all Oregonians that results in better health care and health. During their 2018 Conference, they will:

- Present a framework we can use to improve our health care system
- Offer updates on federal and state health policy.
- Identify the priority areas for action to improve health and provide better care.
- Create powerful health caucuses that come from the community instead of a political party.

Learn more and register >>>

2018 Winter Conference: Innovations in Primary Care

JANUARY 30, 2018 | 9:00AM - 5:00PM
SALEM CONVENTION CENTER

Join the discussion and learn more about integrating behavioral and oral health with primary care, health equity, team-based workforce development, alternative payment structures and financing, supportive technology, and more.

Learn more and register >>>

Featured Blog Posts

HealthInsight Develops Training Program for Primary Care Physicians to Prevent Opioid-Related Harms in Older Adults

Learn more and register >>>
In an innovative project funded through the Medicare program, HealthInsight is developing a multi-faceted training program to encourage primary care providers to use a tailored, patient-centered approach to managing chronic pain for patients age 55 and older.

Teen-Centered Coordinated Care in Yamhill County, Oregon

The Western Oregon Center for Pediatric Therapeutic Lifestyle Change (WOC) is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit in Yamhill County with the mission to empower children and families by providing education and programs for healthy living.

More from the Blog:

Physicians Champion Influenza Vaccinations

About Us

Thank you for subscribing to the Patient-Centered Primary Care Institute newsletter. The Institute accelerates primary care transformation in Oregon by bringing together health care providers, clinic staff, technical experts, patients, quality improvement professionals and others to share valuable knowledge and resources. To learn more about our work, visit pcpci.org.

The Institute is continually gathering valuable resources, tools and information to share with practices in all stages of patient-centered primary care home transformation. Find many other resources searchable by topic area, resource type or PCPCH standard on our website

The Oregon Health Authority and Insurance Division Take Center Stage

JANUARY 31, 2018 | 7:00AM - 9:00AM
MULTNOMAH ATHLETIC CLUB

Join state officials and policy leaders to discuss issues that will take priority when State lawmakers reconvene on February 5th:

- What will happen to the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) if federal funds run out?
- How could the tax reform bill currently being debated in Congress impact Oregon’s health insurance market?
- What changes can CCOs anticipate with new contracts?

Learn more and register

Resources

Enjoy these resources on behavioral health workforce retention and alcohol screening.

Workforce Development Part 1: Recruitment and Retention of Behavioral Health Providers - [Videos - Registration required]

Cambridge Health Alliance Model of Team-Based Care Implementation Guide and Toolkit - [Tools & Guides]

AUDIT (Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test) - [Tools & Guides]